
A Gettysburg announcement - President Eisenhower 

./1Jst1faa' to return to the Qhite House just before~as 
'A 

I • 
Q.h!l:e{!...bee,M;hie-,,,t~ until April. j,:.~9pf-,ee!Mft1ma&~e9'r--".._-il1Li~.,,.a,A.,. -.,,. •m .,..a11 

and the First Lady will m make weekend visits to their farm -

~~ wants to be 1n close touch with political 
.A 

developments from now on. 

' I. 
His recovery, so complete - that\e :1o get 

7ft,dJ.L:l-°"'wiitt._ A 
Aglet ~ e9n .. t~~ his legislat1ive program - which 

-----~~ 
he hopes to get through this next session of Congress, ~ ~o /It(_,/ .;f\ 

both hou~~1t7ontrolled by.the Democrats. 
A ,< 

'f/'lllllt,Eisenhower is also described as anxious._!bout the 

~congressional elections.1611-nex~--. Whether or not he runs 

~~ e1,tttene, himself, he wants to see the Republicans 

~ 



We will explode new hydrogen b:t~Pacific 
~ , c.. .. -.-L 

proving grounds next spring. ._ amounced ., Congressman /"-' 
A /.-

James Van Zandt, of the Joint Congressional Atomic Energy 

COlllllittee. ~~hat the center of the test will 

be the island of Eniwetok 

S"l'il.GI~ We heard the other day that Russia had 

~ f/-~. s Mt C;( 7:£."" 
touched offA• ~ weapMk ~bers of Congress have called 

for more tests~ - to keep ahead of the Kremlin. 



UIITED NATIONS 

'Peutgh4s 1llw w:zy i:s . Ji; French delegation 

~return to the United Nations. The debate on Algeria, taken 

off the agenda of the General Assembly. 'lhe proposal for that 

\ September. 
debate was what caused the French to walk out last"'-ft-,n 

They protested that the UN was interfering in an internal 

affair of their country - Algeria, being legally a part of 

France. 

Since then, other delegates have been working tor the 

return of the French. India's Krishna Mennon finally proposed 

that the assembly not debate the Algerian question this time. 

supported/ 
He wa~•QP■~by a group of Latin-American delegates - and 

the General Assembly put its approval on the motion. 

IIMl4-fi~MJtttPe&~s~-a-eam~,-~~IRII~ the Frenc~~ 4-:,tf 
-fl, 
1111r return for the rest of the session. At 1'he am,te , 

A 

Mab de:l:qa4'ea 



NOROCCO 

The most powerful powerful political party of 

Morocco - calls for more home rule. The Istiqlal Party -

denouncing the Treaty of Nineteen Twelve. That treaty gave 

France control of Morocco's foreign affairs and defense. 

The Independence Party wants both of t~se put under control 

of the Moroccans themselves - and so it denounces tta treaty 

of Nineteen Twelve. Istiqlal also says that the Sultan should 

be deprived of his legislative powers when a new constitution 

1s written. 

--" ~ The declaration, obviously intended to take advantage 
~, 

of the unsettled situation in the protectorate. Jl'fiere is less 
. ,.( 

terrorism now thci before Sultan Sid! Mohammed Ben Youssef 

returned to the throne last week/ tilt, the Sultan still has 

no Prime Minister - which leaves internal affairs u in a 

turmoil. The Independence Party, seizing the opportunity to 

demand more independence from France. 



and American embassies, were driven off by the police. 

But everywhere, the Greeks are calling for the union of 

Cyprus and Greece. 



CYPRUS 

~46,a 
The situation on Cyprus II tense tonight - following 

the murder o~1t1sh soldiers~ and the shooting of a 

Cyprite, who failed to heed the challenge of a British sentry. 

~ ~-•· violence ~to ~he number of Britons 

killed in the recent terror. Now, British soldiers are 

ordered not to go abroad alone - they IIIUSt be 1n Int• pairs 

or larger groups. Truck drivers and military po~tce have 

been 1ssu~f~,tconstantly on the alert.-

In reply, the Greek underground movement has DD 

issued a manifesto or its own. The movement called "Eoka" 

- flooding Cyprus with posters and leaflets, warning· CJPriotea 

to stay near the~r homes. 'lhose who disobey, are threatened 

with death as government agents. The underground organization 

also calls on able bodied Cypr1otes to form resistance groups -

to fight British control of the island. 

on the Greek mainland, Athens reports sympathy 

demonstrations. Students, attempting to attack the British 



The top Soviet boss went into a rice field today 

the rice. 

~ a:(- ~~-.. ~~, 
After that, Khrua~ raced b Bulganin in planting 

trees. Khruschev, winning - -.kle doing most of the talking. 
,,.. .J 

Throughout the trip, Indian officials M6-1e. remin~ him 

tactfully that he was disrupting the time table. 

Khruschev also took time out to sound a few cold 

war words. In Bombay, he made a bitter attack on the west - · -
charging that America, Britain, Prance and Japan - started 

the Second World war. Khruschev. - also said that Ghandi and 

-->~-'- '-.~c:wA..i~•f ~ ~ 
Lenin had J things in COIIIDOO.~ ... ~ 8e"d.e4r-
r,. & .,,. - ... L· -e.,-;;;..., ~ ,2) ..> ~ 
Encyclopedia calls Ghandi an enemy of the people. 

A 



JAPAI 

OUr supreme connander in the Far East advises 

the left wing labor unions of Japan - to stop their anti

American agitation. General Lemnitzer, telling the Sohyo 

organization that it is creating international tensions. 

General Lemnitzer points out that the real enemy of Japan 

is Russia. The General, not mentioning the Soviet Union 

directly - but~ pointing out that it is not the United 

~~~~~sy 
States that has hel~~risoners 'for ten years - or voted 

against the admission of Japan to the United Nations. 

But the Sohyo 8rganizat1on retorts that it still 

----1 di 
wants the Americans to go home A want~u.s. bases returned, 

w:HftlMIIMM._.,-~nl\, J,f--14.. ~~ r1i, ~ 
~ ""e Japanese unions ~ so ant1-Americ81}, owe 

~ " I Jt,,.. 

their existence to the American administration or occupied 

Japan. General MacArthur could have had them destroyed - but 



SPAIN 

Jugoslavia is headed toward formal recognition of 

the Spanish government - beginning with, sports. And that's 

interesting, because Tito has kept up a pretense of recognizing 

the non-existent Spanish Republic. Jugoslav Connnunists weee ..... _.. ,.__.... -----
~ ~JV&~«c 

prominent 1h t~fight against Franco - and ever since .ftH. 
w,,K~ ).. 

~ he has been ignored by Belgrade. 
)\ 

Then came Tito's rebellion against the Conmun1st 

internationale. And recently, the Spanish Republican Minister 

~A ..... ,~-;;-
in Belgrade .in. died. Those two eventsLpaved the way for 

~ -~ '" ,~. 
recognition of Franc~ ~c hem ttmt Nt ls -not .f=&.J.>7:A&, 

Contact between Jugoslavia ·and Spain began in sports. 

At first, Tito had refused to enter teams into competition -

when Franco Spain was represented. But that's all over. k\,wa. 

Jugoslav soccer team is scheduled to play in Madrid on 

Christmas day - with a return match scheduled for Belgrade in 

January. That means, complete agreement on the level of 

sports. ~ ~ 
w~. 

e'4:~}@l'M\e~hkn-1the4t 



PAURI 

The Premier of France puts the life or h1s government 

on the line - for the sixth time 1n six weeks. Edgar Faure, 

demandtng a vote of confidence - on the question of election• 

in February, u under new election laws. The Premier made 

his demand when a coDlllittee decided not to discuss new elections 

-- which Faure wants fn order to clear the House ot ComnunisU 

and Lett Wlngers, hoping "'94J the French people will vote a 

compliant chamber into office. 



c~ 

A delegation of Russian movie ma'ilkers will arrive 

i2..J ~~ 
1n Paris next we;kJfiey•vo eirN:dt---fttl hat they hope to ,, 
see in the French capital. High on t~~ : . 11st - that new 

screen technique that has been causing..,.. a furore~ 

1'<world. Yes, the Russians at want to see~~ -tie 
·------~ ~ C ~--- ~ ~ 

l.ntt to aful 11 -lit ,.,,,, lino us •• 
~ ...... -- ~ ~ e .. ...-. ..... -~ ~ ...... ~ ,-~ •'• ~-••'4 O.'Mif 

more capitalist achievement, that the Red.t.-•e-want to 11Ma1 
' ~..-,._-..(.., 

• l-aQl!-1.* <wbfte theJ 1P1 de -el the !ren e. 4'! &a. 



YMll( 

PRAGUE 

Our Embassy in Prague s moved a table from the 

Garden into the Embassy. What's the story? Well, the people 

of Prague are allowed to stroll through the F.mbassy Garden on 

Sundays - and in the past, that table has stood in the garden 

with old American magazines on it. 

It seems that the Czech,Reds are afraid that their 

people have been uxt reading too much about freedom and 

democracy. They complained to Washington 1nfomall~ ~ the 

~ 
table"as~oved,informall'l out of the path of the Czechoslovak 

people. If they want to read American magazines now - they'll 

have to ggxDI go inside the F.mbassy • .-\lM'~ot many of them are 

a ~,.e.~~ ~" 
likely to do that, not with the secret police around.~ 

~~4- .~ 
table 1n a garden,-"\Jut it's~ •~~he cold war;t ~ 



DESBlRFDATIOH 

The Interstate Commerce Commission outlaws 

segregation on railroads and buses. The conunission, setting 

aside one of its earliest rulings. In Eighteen Eighty-Seven, 

it declared segregation should be left up to the States. 

But following the recent Supreme Court decision that outlawed 

segregation - the commission was asked for another ruling. 

And new we have it - the "separate but equal" principle ill 

.ft d-C~ ~ ~ 
is denounced - an<xraHroads and buff M.1@► 1.ttfl. cros~lfta+:e" 

are ordered u to allow unsegregated seating. The rw.ing 

applies clt2&t directly only to interstate travel - but 

presumably will affect travel between points in one state -

if the rai road or bus line extends into another state. 



THIEVF.S 

In Slidell, Louisiana, safe-crackers broke into a bank 

last n!ght - and escaped with seven thousand dollars. 

The story is, the way they did it.-~'they 

,A.~ d=n~ of tear gas~ managed to get • 

t.11:o ~-~ The burned through the outer vault with 

acetylene torches. That started the first stream of tear gas 

which they plugged with rags. ilJen ae, illeir◄,--m 

11a1~11111111rr~ they se~ork on the inner vault. When they 

cut through that, the second stream of tear gas went oft. 

~ 
Ago Agaili. they used ~s to plug the opening - al though A._ 
~◄•.ec. AIIC? ~ ~ 71",=.;.,.t--JP~ . J.~t. have gorasecond doze ot the.4etnwti Mte~ .._. ·~ 

~ AJrAA:!NII~ NIIOR .. 11M vault - anr.J:§';:;""' 
._;;ti.,. seven thousand - including bags of quarters, nickels 

and pennies. 

The F B I ·_s searching for the robbers - and would 

be iJlull interested to hear from any doctors who may have 

had pattents suffering from tear gas burns. 



CHOLMONDELEY (Chum-ley) 

In the British House of Lords, the lh\rquess of 

Cholmondeley rose to speak. And that shook the rest of the 

noble Lords - because the Marquess of Cholmondeley has been 

~~,•-~(\ 
in the House for thll'ty~two years, .and until todayA¾M M;• 

~--Uw., ~ 
-,~officially. DJingA..the years of dep ession, u war and 

dl..e~ 
the upheaval of Empire - the Marqu/ss~:,l.b.ed, silent_,in 

~iM..r;G~_49- ~..,.....- ~ 
his plac~ listening to ~lltory I'- round him. 

But,after th1rty~tw6 years, the Mqrquess finally 

found a subject that he could not ignore. So he rose today and 

said: 1My lords, at long last I have been uagll brought to my 

~ ... 
feet by the wish to do something .. d>out the IIOlallk? Then 

he went on to say that Britain iJaiJUUld.-~--1'1N'""~!\fflM"~~ 

oL~~a.J~ 
~ --~blames• the government - and askla. 

' 
what~ to be done about th~ 

I,\...,;-~"' ~ 
- L4 ~- ~wttf~~tl 
~ ~~rl.bwltent.:;:--s8u11ata.,- BIUQ4'ed t;he WOIIIB -

congratulating the Marquess of Cholmondiley on his maiden 
'/-1'.t. ~ L~ 

speech) The Secretar:A poin~ out that the House had waited 




